GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE
MEETING #20 AGENDA

Date/Time: March 16, 2015, 2:30–4:30 p.m.
Location: DEV 303C

- Approval of today’s Agenda
- Approval of Minutes from 3-9-2015
- Curriculum items for consideration:
  - Log 8867: Course change – ART 321 (will change to 271), Digital Hand: Historical and Contemporary Approaches [this proposal is new to GEC]
    ▪ Note: to count for Foundations: Historical Perspectives (skills are CCT and PS).
  - Log 8837: Course change – BIO 325, Human Sexuality [this proposal is new to GEC]
    ▪ Note: to count for Issues: Health (is currently a Themes course).
    ▪ Recall that the change is to move the course from Themes to Issues (Health).
- CAR reviews, round 5½
  - Time for groups to discuss their assigned CARs among themselves
  - Reports/committee discussion as necessary
- Use of anonymous surveys to collect information from faculty
- Condensing skills rubrics
- Chair’s Report
- Director’s Report
- Adjournment

www.gvsu.edu/gened - Look under GE Committee for agenda and minutes and locations.